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the vote for state senators to fill
caused by the expirationInfancies of 20 Republicans and 5

fcoerats the Democrats have elected
( the 26 new senators. Of 25 hold- -
rienators 24 are Republicans and 1

prat. The political complexion of
new senate will be, therefore, 33

lubllcans and 12 Democrats.
the vote for the 204 members of

bouse of representatives 126 were
Km n'ho were candidates under the
tublican column and 78 under the
nwratic heading. These 78 Include

( Republicans who were nominated
Nh fusion with the Democrats.

i the object of defeating the reiru- -
Republlcan candidates, and were

ft'i on the basis of opposition to tlw
I'ltttlon of United States Senator

JOSEVELT CARRIES NEW YORK.

tough Rider Ilaa a Plurality ol
18,404 Votes.

f" York, Nov. . Theodore Roose- -
i, the Republican nominee, has car- -

h th state by a plurality over Au- -
Miub Van Wyck of 18,491 votes. The
pblican vote shows a falling off as
"Wed with that for Qovornor
Fk, In 1890, of about 14 per cent In

municipality of New York the old

P
Democratic majority was

Van Wyck's vota being
t 80,000 greator than that of the

publican candidate.
'

This latter re- -
F as helped In some measure by
'"ult In the borouah of Brooklyn

Plnf CuUntW which In lfiOO mmv
o Plurality of SS.6S2, but yes- -

y Kiive a Demorratla nluralltv of
71 U.830. Brooklyn Is the home of

Van Wyok.
loldier vote will nut tm coini,l

F'l Drc. 1. but It la not llknlv tlmi
ballut from tha oaitins will mi.

alter the result. Thdro would
" In he the greater probability tlmt
"""jnrlly for RoommvuII win be in.
"d, ,

n sturt j : Republicans, 7;' Dttrnwrat,
"111 viva th lluimlilliiiiiia. mi.

nn joint ballot of SO. enahllna
K In .L.. - ... .

" epuniipnn successor to"d 8tats Hvnator Murphy, Demo.
Ct,lon Roosevelt's assolts11. Hspublloan tlokot tft sltmuj

Baok0 b HeiraklUaa LasrUlatar' Thai Will Blvot Deaa Senator, -

Tieatoa, Nr. M. The Keer Jersey
legislature .will atand exactly as it did

'last year. la Tuesday's, election the
Republicans lost the assemblyman
from Salem, hut gained one In Passato
county, where a year ago one of the
four Democrats was elected. This year
Passaic returned four Republican. The
house will stand 17 Republicans and IS
Democrats. This was as It stood In the
present year. The senate will again
stand 14 Republicans and 7 Democrats.
Thus on Joint ballot the Republicans
will have 61 votes, against a total Dem-crat- lc

vote of 10. This insures the elec-
tion of a Republican to succeed James
Smith, Democrat, In the national sen-
ate. Kean Is conceded
to be the choice of the Republican.

Seven of the senators elected Tues-
day will hold office until 1901, and have
a vote for the successor of United
States Senator William J. SeweU. Of
the seven six are Republicans. The
Democrat la Allan UcDermott, of Hud-
son. The election of the six Republi-
can senators on Tuesday makes It al-
most impossible that the Republicans
should lose control of that body for at
least two years.

The plurality of Qovernor-ele- ct Vobr-hee- s

will be something over 9,000.

THE RESULT IN DELAWARE.

Clenn Rupubltoan Swoop, Aaaurtno;
the Iktttmiiient of Senator Gray.
Wilmington. Del., Nov. U. The next

legislature of this state Is Republican
on joint ballot. This effectually pre-
cludes the poBHlblllty of Senator George
Gray being his own successor.

The control of the state senuto by the
Democrats will prevent any partisan
legislation by the Republican major-
ity, even 'without respect to the veto
power of Governor Tunncll, who Is a
Democrat. The senate stands 8 Re-
publicans and 9 Democrats; the house,
21 Republicans and 14 Democrats.

Congressman Hundy wan defuated by
John II. HolTotkcr, Republican, and
the Republicans also elect Dr. 1

Helsler Ball, state treasurer, and Joha
A. Lingo, state auditor. They also
elect their county tickets In each of the
three counties. It was. In fact, a clean
Republican sweep.

THE VOTE OP HARYLAWB.

Doaaoorata Rnwrt ta Kleottna Tw
of the Coniir)Mimen.

Baltimore, Nov. IX Maryland retrns
four Republican and two Democratic
congressmen, after an extraordinarily
close but entirely HstUtss election. This
Is a Democratic gain of two. The uc
retMiful are: John Walter Smith, Dem.,
First district; William B. Baker. Rep.,
Second district; Frank C. Wachtor,
Rep., Third district; James W. Donny,
Dem., Fourth dlstrlot; Sydney ELAIudd,
Rep., Fifth tllstrlot; Oeorge A. Perre,
Rep., Sixth district. The enttr dele-gatle- n,

with the exception of Messrs.
Mudd and Baker, are new timber, and
all are looked upon tot favoring a gold
standard of currency

THE VOTE IK OTHER STATES.

Republican Gains a the Wmt, In-
cluding Kanxivtunrt KebriMtka. '

The Republicans made gains 1b many
western atates, as shown in the follow
ing condensed telegrams:

Nebraska Legislature Republican on
joint ballot. Fusion elate ticket ulected.

Kansas Republican state and legis-
lature elected, as weU as seven Repub-
lican congressmen. ' (One Populist con-
gressman chosen.

Texas Democratic majority on state
ticket about 200,009. All Democratic
congressmen elected.

California Republicans carry state
ticket by 26,000, state legislature and
six of the seven congressmen. Will
elect Republican United States senator.

Iowa Republican plurality on mate
ticket, 46,000.

Nevada McMillan, Republican, elect-
ed governor. Sllveritea carry legisla-
ture. Senutor Stewart confident of re-

election.
Washington Republicans carry leg-

islature, which will elect United States
senator, and elect both congressmen.

Colorado Charles S. Thomas, Demo-
crat, elected governor ani entire fusion
ticket victorious.

South Dakota Lee, ftmlon, elected
governor. Legislature Republican.

North Dakota Republicans win y
7.E00.

Montana Strongly Democratic Re-

publicans will have only 20 of the 82

92 members of the state legislature.
Idaho Fusion ticket elected.
Wyoming Legislature, that will elect

a United States senator, strongly Re-

publican.
Indiana Ropubllcan majority on

state ticket, 15.000. Legislature Repub-
lican, Insuring the retirement at Uni-

ted States Senator Turple, Democrat.
Illinois Republicans elect state treas-

urer. Senate Republican majority, 1L
House Democratic majority, (. Each
side elects 11 congressmen.

Wisconsin Kdwurd Seofleld, Repub-
lican, elected governor. Strong Repub-
lican majority in legislature. All 10

congressmen Republican.
Minnesota Republicans win In all

districts. Charles. A. Towne, Sliver
Democrat, defeated for congress. Lin J.
fusion, elected governor.

Michigan l'tngree, Republican, elect-
ed governor by 70.000 plurality.

Arkansas All rf the old lenuvratle
congressmen !

North Carolina Heavy Democratic
gains.

Kentucky Only one Republican con-
gressman 'chosen.

Tennessee M1MIIII11, Democrat.
ed governor by 10,000 majority.

West Virginia Legislature, about
equally divided. Many contests.

Ohio Ropubllcan plurality over

LouUluna Clean sweep by Demo-
crats.

Missouri Democratic by JO.OCt) ma-
jority.

New England States MctsNachusett.
Republican majority, K3.S4S, NVw
Hampshire Republican by lO.Oos. Rhot
Isalnd Republican cungressuien elDcted.
Connecticut Republican by 16.000.

The Klft,T-lt- h Cougrtuvt,
Washington, Nov, U. Chairman

Babcnck, of the Republican congres-
sional committee, claims that the Kitty,
sixth ooi, gross will he composed si

Republicans, U6; Democrats,
11; 1'opullsts. Hllver Republican. 1,

Ntwiaer dlspatvho Indicate that
Bahouvk't Olttlms are veritled,

Unpaid Soldiers Defy Their Com-

manding Officer.

GEXESAL'S C0HMAKD3 85UBBED.

Ordered Ills Rogulars to Fire on tha
Mntlnous Ordon Publico, Bat They
ReruMul to Obey the Command, and
the General Loft la Dlsaast.
Havana, Nov. IS. Private reports

from Puerto Principe and Neuvltas,
Cuba, say that 7,000 regular soldiers
mutinied, demanding their pay before
embarking for Spain. About 4.000 arm-
ed soldiers, the reports add, presented
themselves In front of the palace, call-
ing upon the military governor, Emlllo
March, for their overdue pay. There-
upon General March drew his sword
and ordered them to disband. The sol-

diers, however, refused to obey, and
some of them, armed with loaded rifles,
threatened the life of General March,
who returned his sword to Its scab-
bard, crying out:

"Do you wish to kill me? Well, kill
me."

The soldiers In reply shouted:
"No, no; we only want our pay before

embarking for Spain."
General March promised them that

they would be paid, and the soldiers
returned to their quarters peaceably.

The mutiny of the orden publico
forces, which for two days threatened
the peace of this clW. resulted yester-
day in the dissolution of that body,
when, after the payment of some ar-
rears and the promise of a full liquida-
tion, the revolting troops laid duwn
their arms. Cuptaln General Blanco
then ordered ail the foot and mounted
regiments of the orden publico to be
disbanded, that organization ceasing to
exist from this date.

The Havana mutiny was precipitated
by General Arolas, the military gov-

ernor of Lho city, whose fiery temper
and brutal treatment of officers is the
source of dally spreading dlsaontont.
At midnight on Wednesday General
Arolas, at the head of a battal on of
regular infantry, having been apprised
of the intention of the troops to join
In the mutiny and demand their pay,
surprised the artillery outposts station-
ed along th Ved&do road, disarmed
them nnd placed them vnder survell-lano- a.

The next morning the third company
of th orden publico, numbering about
150 men, drew op before the captain
general's paisyce, on tU- - Plaxa (le Ar-
mas, and demanded tbtir overdue pay.
The men were ordered to re tiro, but re-

fused. General Arolas. who arrived on
the scene almost simultaneously. In an
tMcess of rage lifted his baton of ufflri
awl savagely attackwl some of the on-

lookers, seriwintly hurting a government
employe who had rushed out of the
palace from turlustiy.

The ordun public., with flxd bay-
onets, assumed an attitude of dep hos-

tility towards General Arolas. whom
the men roatidered responsible tor ths
disgraceful way in which thoy had been
treated. That moment General Solano,
'Captain General Jdlinco'a chief f staff,
appeared it th palace door and com-
manded tlw attention of the men. He
addressed tbem In a conciliatory tone,
upbraided them for their insubordina-
tion, and condemned the ill advised
courje thev were pursuing. Then plac-Ir- jr

himself at their head Solano him-
self marched the men back to their
quarters, where he again aldressed
them, promising them they would be
paid.

The mutinous osden publtti subse-
quently learned th.it General Arolas
had called ower 4.000 regulars a'rom the
suburbs. Believing that General Arolas
nx ant to t'lsarm them they Wt their
quarters, each max; with 140 Munds of
ammunition In hfs elt, and lined up
In the street opposite ti the armory,
ready to ofW resistance, if necessary.

Shortly aft nightfall General Arolas.
at the head of the regulars, arrived be-

fore the Orden Publlco's Quarters,
where before him sreod the mutinous
Third company. Genera! Anlas re-

minded them they wre regulars and
veterans, not mere policemen, as they
had been tauctlngly referred n. The
ordtra publico then rave three cheers
for Spain and the army, whlrtt were
lustily answered. To the disgust of
General Arolas, howe-n-r- , right on the
heels of these "vivas"' the regulars
cheered their comrades, and the orden
publico answered in turn.

General Arolas. mad with raise, or-

dered bis men to charge, but they re-

fused V obey. He then ordered them
to fire, which they also refused to do.

General Arolas then left for the pal-
ace, accompanied by his staff and arven
officers.

About two blocks from the scene of
the mutlsy General Arolas' pxrty came
upon an Innocent and unsuspecting
member of the orden publico, who was
unarmed. Arolas drew Ms sword and
savagely attacked the man. Inflicting
on him severe wounds, from which th
victim of the assault died.

Wilmington' Raw War Fndetl.
Wilmington. X. C. Xov. 1. The race

war In Wilmington has ended, though
nine negroes have been killed and th
repro newspaper pltto was wrecked by
a crowd of whites. The paper. The
Record, had published an article de-

famatory of whltt" women, and the
whites demanded that the editor leave
town and the paivr be suppresseU.
prominent negroes being called on to
enforce the decree. As no answer w-

returned the otlloe was wrecked and
burned. Then the town officials wrv
forced to tender their resignation and
an
rhosen. with Wad-Je- ll

as mayor. Thre of th retiring
offli'Uls were foiwd to leavw the city,
anil have ire$fntej a comv-iin- t at
Wahlni!ton.

(ienerHl Nawla 10 VU1I Vaatkluxoa.
Havana. Nov. li. Oeneral CaHto

pate ttvm I lie mibaa
will remain at their Mariano

hoadtiuai'ter until tomorrow, when
they wltl lev Vhlnton. The
iloteiittlt-- expect a satisfactv y out-
come tC their conference with th vrval-- d

ut ol the Vnlltsl State.
KleoteU ly w Majotclty o4T a

Medtord. Mass., Nov 13 --The revovutt
of lh vot in the Ninth Middle ires-- ..

WNDEI&ED NEWS 1TEU8.
Thoraday, Not. 10.

There were 11 murders In Texas
from election day quarrels,

Lottie Collins, the music hall singer,
nsclo an unsuccessful attempt at sul-si- de

In London.
The government has sent vessels to

attempt to save the wrecked Maria
Teresa, ashore at Cat Island.

The transport Michigan left Savan-
nah, Ga., yesterday with six troops of
cavalry for Cuba.

Three little daughters of Michael
Galllghen. aged 3. 4 and years, were
suffocated to death during a fire in
their Brooklyn home.

At the lord mayor's banquet, in Lon-
don, Premier Salisbury declared the
United States a disturbing factor In
European politics, "but not to the det-
riment of Great Britain."

Friday, Nov. 11.
There are now "1,670 postolUcos in the

United States.
Admiral Schley arrived at New Tork

today from Porto Rico.
Sickness Is Increasing at an alarming

rate an.ung our soldiers at Honolulu.
Over a hundred American colleges

promise free tuition to a limited num-
ber of young Cubans.

State Senator Magee, of Ilttsburg.
declares he Is not a candidate for the
United States senate.

Robbers held up a train near Fergus
Falls, Minn., and blew open the ex-
press safe, securing little money. Hlx
have since been captured.

Lulgl Luchennl, slayer of Empress
Elizabeth, was sentenced to solitary
life Imprisonment at Geneva. Switzer-
land, lie declared King Humbert and
Duke of Orleans would soon be killed.

Halarday, Xov. 18.
The national W. C. T. U. Is In con-

vention at St. Paul.
At Kwellu, Africa, 13 murderers of

American missionaries were hanged.
Robbers broke Into the Klrksville

(Mo.) savings bank and secured $32,004.

Fire caused explosion of powdor In
a store at Hanover, Mass., and four
men were killed.

Jntaro Kormora, the new minister
from Japan, arrived at San Francisco
t-- route for Washington.

At a conference of glassworkors and
rmployers at Pittsburg lost night It
was decided that all factories should re-
sume.

Private Thorburn, of the Twenty-firs- t
Michigan regiment, went home on

furlough unannounced. The happy
surprise killed his mother, who had
heart trouble.

Monday, Xov. IS.
There Is talk In Paris of a plan to

"syndicate" the Philippines for 2i
year.

Admiral Schley is to command the
European station when peace la de-

clared.
During th fiscal year ended June M.

1M)S, our government spent r7.lU.7M tot
ordnance.

James QllllM. assistant quartermas-
ter general. V. S. A, died on Gov-
ernor's Island.

General Gomz is getting rid of all
Americana In his command, as weU as
Cuhftn.s favoring annexation.

Germany assures or government
thai Bmperor William's proposed stop
at Spanish ports has in political

It Is again asserted In Washington
that Aeoator McMillan, of Michigan,
will be appointed ambassador to Eng-
land. Secretary Alger to be appointed
senate r.

A Xavat L1utrnant' HuIcIAa.
Baltimore, Nov. U. Lieutenant Hr-ma- n

G. Dresel. of the United States
ravy. committed sulc4d in the Carroll-tr- a

ncftcl. this city, shortly a!W 1

o'clock m the memlng by shooting hlm-ee- lf

in the head, lieutenant Drel
was well knows In Annapolis, bavin?
been stationed ther hf-- th wr
with Fjiiin. He was unlr treatment
several time for mental deranavtnnt.
He lmwKind that he was In a state
of rhyl and mental collapse and
unfit fcr further duty. Rest resrd
htm.

IVth of Archblkop Grow.
Pallinwre, Xov. 15 William Hick-le- y

Grow, archbishop of urgoti. K --

man Catiiollc church, died at Jo-
seph's hospital, this city, yesterliy. of
hear; dis.is. ArchWhop Grosj carr.
to this city to attend i c:tra:l.-'- t
St-- Charles college. Eirvo tt City. It.!.,
and watt taken sick r'c N:v. 1.
wfck h time he has ten BL'nttn.l to fcU
bed In St. Joseph's hospital.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

A IWlroteJ by lv.ump.la PrIaJt4-phl- a

and Baltlmarv.
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GOnnG
OF BUSINESS.

Desiring to go out of business be-
tween now and spring, I will posi-
tively
CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE LINE OF GOODS

at unheard of low prices. If you
are in need of clothing for yourself
and children,

Now is The Time to Buy,
as you may never have another
such an opportunity.

R GUNSBERGER,
MIDDLEBURGII. PA.

Carpets ! Carpets I ! Carpets : ! I

CARPETS !

MATTINGS !

OUT

Kinds.
Qualities.
Prices.

The v.Im.U lower I1.r id .nv str.M; Htaki.n tit, with Virti t- -, lli:,-- .

Art Sjimrcs, Curtail, Window Sliw!.--- , Curtain Pm.-- .,

Kuj,' J'rinr.', Floor, Stair uml TaMe Oil I..th.i, Vr., Vc,

We can hov yon tlie Jurist anil bt - I.rti.,n ol fl,- - aiou; U...L
rver sliown in Ix wit-tow-

Hrit'll Cnrtx t a.-- low as "
. anol ti j

All 'xA CarjKt " " fic.
Half Wool CarjK.t" " " "

All
All
All

and Japan IIattin 100 K11 t Select From- -
SEE TIIESE GOODSJ

CornjAre quality ami t.ri, you will tirxl that our L-- th.-jila- c

to ltiy at. The toxU art-- ,tMtair th: Iwv-- -.

t, our nmis are clt-a- end no trouble to
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Cbalrmao I)tn(lr.or the Hease Wars
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